
TERMS OP PUBLICATION.
S 2 00 per annum, in advance—or
£2 50, if not paid within the year.

“No subscription taken fora less term than six
months, and no discontinuance permitted until
all arrearages are paid. ■ A failure to notify a
discontinuance at the expiration of a term, will
be considered anew engagement.
* JUvertlncmcniß—s\ 00 per square for the
three, first insertions, and twenty five cents for
every subsequent one.

EDGE TOOL
MANUFACTORY.

The subscriberhereby informs the citizens
of Carlisle, and the public generally, that he
lias taken the shop nearly-opposite the Jail,
where he will be prepared to manufacture to
order, on_ the most reasonable, terms, any ar-
ticle in-hislino ofbusincss,-such as

AXES, MILL PICKS, &C.
Me will also attend to Steeling and Grind-
ing Axes. He solicits a share of public pa-
tronage.

JOHN HARRIS,
Carlisle; Nov. 5, 1840.

STRAY HEIFER.
Came to the plantation of the subscriber

in Newton township,'.Cumberland e.uunfy,
on the 22d ult., a White and Red Spotted
Heifer, with a bell on, about 2 years old.—
The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take her
away.

ELIAS DIEHL.
' St*November-5, 1840.

y CREDITORS’ IVOTIcfe.
notice that I have applied to the

■ Judges cit the .Court of Common Plet.sof
Attains county, for the benefit of the Insolvent
IjH«vs ol and that they
have appointed .M today tlie 23d of November
next/ for the hearing of me and my creditors, at
the Court Mouse, in the Borough of Gettysburg,
when and where jou may attend if yui think
proper

JOHN DAVIS.
N iv. S, 1840,

K O T I. V JK .*

The creditor!! of John Blessing, late of the
County of Cuniberlaiul, deceased, will fake
notice that the undersigned an Auditor ap-
|>iiiiile<l by tlii; Orphans’ Court of the Coun-
ty aforesaid, to settle and ailjust_ the. rates
and proportions of the remaining assets of
the estate of stiiil deceased, in the hands of
David IInine, Esq. hisadministrator,amongst
said creditors, will meet for said purpose at
the house of William S.-Allen, in Carlisle,
on Friday, the 4th (if December next, at-10
o’clock A. M. of said day. - -

. J. E; BONHAM, Auditor.
November. 5,184Q.

C'om.imsioncr’s Office, >
...

.. Carlisle, Nov. 5, 1840. 5The P.riocipal Assessors of the different
Boroughs and Townships, are requested, to
meet at the 'Commissioner’s Oilicc, in the
Borough of Carlisle, oo 'Monday the 23d in-
stant, at 10. o’clock, in the forenoon, on busi-
ness of importance relative to their duties in
fixing upon (he Standard, Rates, &c> for the
Triennial Assessmcntr" Punctual attend-
ance is requested.

By order of the Board.
JOHN IRWIN, Cl’k.

LIST or LETTERS
lienutining in the Post Office Carlisle, Pa.

October Sis/, 1840. „

Jdnqvircrs will please say advertised.
' Abrahams Mary Lobougli, Eliza
AuglicnbaOgli Isaac Lobough Eliza Ann
Armor Edward Gen Lecher W I) 2
Uise John Leibcy Jacob 2
JJost Amlei'es Lewis John
Baldwin Sarah Low Elizabeth
Banks Win R Jmneigan Thomas
Berkholder Ann Latshaw Joseph 3
Bllmyer Martin’

... By neb George
Buchanan Win Leekey Daniel Esq
Brown James Lairsdn Charles .

Brown Robert Laird Robert Esq
Bardon Mary" Miller T C Gen .
Bcltzhoovcr G ‘ More John
Cline* Joint ' —■Madden Jeremiah
Clark .Margaret Mundurf Lucinda
Carothers John 2 - Miller John
Christwell George Miller Elizabeth
OavisFD Murray Win B
Davidson Gcmgj - MeAvoy Michael
Dinkle Henry"A McDonald Elizabeth
Doran John Nissly Abraham
Drumond Elizabeth O'Neal Charles
Ebersole Jacob sr '".Phillips .If S
Eleger Charles , , Paulding Charles A
Fortney Sarah 3 Paxton Dr Jno

'

.Fisher Samuel . Paxton Thb
Fonwell —Quigley Peres W* ’
Fenstenmnker Jacob Phule Christian
Gray Mr Ryan Michael
Gamble William ,• Rhoades Jacob"**■Gorgas John D 2 . Rupert Henry
Gorrell. Nancy Smith.George"Greenwood Mr Sanno Frederick
Gill -John Sanders Pleseiit

, Hanna Sarah Shupp Samuel
Huge! MariaS °Sliugard Jacob
Hiilt Edward , Seaman Mr
Hacket James ■; PeterHumphreys Milton Shrom DavidHougstpn Jolm Smith Ann E
Hartford John Scranton William
Hastings Fanny Shullanbar SamuelHays William Saiinders D
Huttoh Sarah Thompson S Ann
Higgs Thomas . 'Thomas Elizabeth '
Hess Maria Trougli William .

‘ Hall Owen B ■' UpdegrafT Susan
Jarret George " 'Wise Frederick ■Johnston Samuel Esq fy.'
Johnson John Hcry Orban
Ko.rting Kerulus 'Wagoner John ■Kuhn John . Walker John
Erichbaum Adam . White Elizabeth
Enappmann Adam_ Wise Rebecca ;

Abner v Walker Mary 11

I<e jh; Mary - ■ Zeigler Henry-
LittleburyMr fi;,,. ’

R. LAMBERTONr P. Mi

1 '

Attention Light Artillery.
You afeordered-to parade at the Armory, oh

Saturday, the glst instapt. at l b'clnck. in winter
uniform, with armsaodaccoutrements in good
order. • Punctual altendeiicf'ia reqoested'. By-

jparlls1®! nov-' •*#

My Firqt and Last trisit to the Sram
Shop.

Timothy Trucsilell is the name we shall
assign t 6 a very worthy,, thriving and indus-
trious mechanic of New York, who was a
liurden to himself, a curse to,his family,and
a nuisance to society at large: in short, one
of the most shameless & abandoned drunk-
ards that ever took fne measure of an unmade
grave init Gotham gutter. He was hot wean-
ed' from” his degrading propensity by the
temperance, or the tract, or any other society.
Their logic was labor lost on Tim, who
would have uncorkcd'a'liottle amidst the
quakings and thunders of Sinai, and drink
it by the crater of exploding Vesuvius. It-
was woman’s love that cured him, and nil
women may get a just idea of their impor-
tance in society frojn this story.

. Though he bad a wife .and'five beautiful
children, Tim seemed .to be unconscious of
the fact. He neglected his work,- squandcr-

I his earning, which daily grew smaller and
smaller, and spent his time in-tiie pot-house,
till the nigh prostration of all his faculties,
or the' distasteful words, “no more trust!”
warded him to seek the shelter of his wife’s
cafe and protection. His children 'could
ttutjgo to school, because learning was dear'
aiuprum was eheap; the,landlord dunned
for his rent, and Mrs. Truesdell was obliged
to keep the house, because she had no dress
fit to'appear abroad in, having pawned' the
lust to pay the last fine imposed on her
spouse by the Police Court. Misery, utter
destitution and famine, stared the unhappy
family in the face, it is impossible tii ex-
aggerate the picture, even had we room and
inclination.

Mrs. T. was a heroine; though nat of ro-
mance. She loved her worthier husband,
and had borne his neglect; the .tears of her
children, the gripe, pi ,famine, and the rail-
ing of the drunkard,'without repining. Ne-
ver had her exertions slackened; never hud
a harsh word pissed her lips. At night, when
she put; her children,to sleepishewept and
watched for. his coming, and when heditl
coine, drunk as usual,' she Undressed hind
assisted him to bed'without a murmur of
reproach. At last, her courage well ; nigh
exhausted, she, resolved- upon one last-dcs-
perate eftort.; •" / ■ . ■ V ■.At iiiglit' haviiig dieposcd'ot hcr 'thrce
oldest chihh'en, she tookjicr two youngest
by the hartd and bent her steps to the. griig-
gery .her husbahd was accustomed to fre-
quent,' She looked, into.fie Window, and

.there he sat intlie midst of. his boon .com-
panions, .with his pipe in his: mouth and-his
glass .in bis hand; He-was- evidently ex-
cited though not drunk. 'Great was : the
astonishment of that bad company; and'
enormous Mr,Truesdell’h .dismay and con-
fusion; when his wife, path: as marble; and*
leading twb Utterdd andfrarefooted babes,

stepped up to the bar, called for -three
glasses of -brandy toddy, and sat down by
his side, : , .

“What the devil brings.you here, Mary?”
said he morosely. , ,

“It is very, lonesome at home, and your
business seldom allows you to be there,” re-
plied the meek wife. “There is’no. compa-

'ny like yours, and as you Cannot Come to me,
I must come to you." rifave a right to’share
your pleasures as well asyoiir sorrows-.”

PBut to come to such a place as this!”
expostulated Tim. . •

“No place can be improper where my
husband is,” said poor Mary.- “Whom God
hath joined let no man put asunder!” She
too* up the glass of alcohol.

"Surely you are not going to drink that?”
asked Tim in huge astonishment.

“Why not? You say that-you drink to
forget sorrow, and if brandy has that effect
I am sure no living creature has so good an
excuse for drinking as I. Besides, 1 have
not caten a mouthful to-day, and I really
need something to support my strength.”

“Woman! woman! you ate not going to
give the.children such stuff as that!”.-cried
Tim,_as slip handed each of the children ai
glass of liquor. '

“AVhy not? Can children have a better
example than their father’s? Is not . what
is good fur him goqd for them also? lit will
put them to sleep! 'Drink, my children;
this is fire, and bed, and food, and clothing.
Drink—you can sec how much good it does
your father.”

With seeming reluctance, Mary
her husband to conduct her home, and that
night he prayed long and fervently, which
he had not done before for years.

The next evenfng as, O miracle! he re-
turned homeward with a steady step,-hesaw
his oldest boy run into the house .and heard
him exclaim, “oh mother! here tomes fath-
er, and he is not drunk!” Tears rolled
dow’n the penitent’s cheek, a’nd frpm that
hour he. has not tasted strong drink. He
had .never been vicious or unfeeling, and as
soon as his. emancipation from tlic thraldom
of a debasing appetite became known,
friends, employment and prosperity return-
ed to him. As for Mrs. Truesdell, she is
(lie happiest of women, and nover thinks
without nfjierfirst and last visit to the
'dram'"shop.—-'N. V. Sun.

Sabbath Scholars. 1

Tlie'first Sabbath School scholar who ever
safas“a pupil army side, was a man twenty-
five, years of age—the head of a family—the
overseer of al large estate, who, when lie
entered the.school did not know a letter.—
In three Sabbaths he learned his alphabet—-
in six Sabbaths more he read. Twelve
years after we parted, as teacher and pupil,
during which time 1 had neither seen or
heard of him, we very unexpectedly met.—
He recognised his old teacher, ottered tpe
the congratulating hand of friendship, and
said, ‘T owe all that I-am, and all that 1
have that is valuable, to the Sabbath School.
When' I once learned to read, I resolved on
trying to look tip a- little; After leading
your school and neighbourhood, I got pri-
vate instruction in penmauship-and arithme-
tic, and Gad has greatly blessed me.” 1
afterwards learned that in, the state to which
he had removed, he held a reputable rank
us an intelligent Christian gentleman.

Take another case. In the spring of 1820,
as the superintendent of a Sabbth School
walked through'a retired and filth street in
one of pur large cities, his attention was ar-
rested hy a little boy, badly clad, who sat
upon a large rock by the side of the street.
On asking the boy where his father, lived, he
-received this touching answer, _“I. have:.no
father.” The "next question was, have you
a mother? To this the little'sufferer'said,
“My mothers dead 100, sir.” Who would
not have wept overmuch a case. liehad no
father, he had no mother—he had no pcace-
ful'and happy home. .When the Sabbath
School was named he seemed pleased, and
expressed a wish to attend, but said he had
no clothes sufficiently^decent, to wear.to
such a place. This difficulty was soon ob-
viated; and the , next Sabbath- lie made his
appearance. A brighter countenance than
his tvas scarcely ever seen. Tie learned
rapidly; soon became one of the most repu-
table scholars in the school. He .was sent
by the charity of two gentlement to a day
school just six months. : A place was now
procured for him, in which he barcly earned
his food and raiment. Suffice it to say, that
the once ragged, outcast, friendless orphan,
is,at this moment an intelligent, gentee) and
prosperous member of one ofThe most re-
spectable firms in that city.— Watchman of
the South.

Edward Gibbon, one of the'three greatest
of English historians, was born, in 1737, at
Putney; Was imperfectly educated at West-
minster school and Magdalen' College, Ox-
ford; and-finished his studies at Lausanne,
under M.:Pavillar'd, Cavilinistic minister.
It.was. liOvyever, his having embraced poperythat occasioned his being sent to .Lausanne.
Payillard reclaimed him from,popery; but,
after-.having vibrated between Catholicism!
and protestantisn(p.Gibbon. Settled into a
confirmed sceptic.- In .1753 lie returned to
England, and entered upon tlic diities ofac-:
five life. ' Tilt the peace of Paris, he was
much engaged as ah officer ofthe militia; but,
during that time, he read extensively, arid
published in FrcnMi,.ah Essay oh'lh.e.Study
of Literature. ; More than twp.ypars werc
next spent, in.visiting France, Jjhdtzefland
and Italy; an(l it/WaB while hwsat mußing
ariiorig the ruins otithe Capitolyand tho bare-
footed friars were singing vespers in the temr’
pie of Jupiter, that-'the idea of writing a|iis- (

L tory ,bf the decline and'fullof the. 'Roman
empire first arose in his mind. Sevepal otb-
erhistoricalscheineshadprcviouslvoccupied
his attention; Of this great work the first
voluinejppearedinl776,thesecondand
■third ih' irSJ jand 'theconolgding Ihreevolr
times in irßSi It faiaeabiin'at once tothe

BY GEO. SA.NDERSON.] “otm COUNTRY-—-RIGHT OR WRONG.”

Whale No. 13 72. Carlisle, Pa, Thursday November 12, 1840,

, QAT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

: ATTENTION
' Light I nfan f ry!

o| Yoh ate ordered to parade at the
V Armory, on Saturday the 21st inst.
L at 10 o’clock A. M., in'the old uni-
8, form, with arms and accoutrements

aig in good order.
JJ|y JACOB REHRAR.Capt.UU. Novrs, 1840. —-

JLi N. B. A Court of will be
held on said 1 day, and no further indulgence
will be given.

ATTENTION
George Washington Artillery!

t You are ordered to parade at the
Armory, on Saturday the 21st inst.
at 1 o’clock P.M., in Blute Pantal-
oons with RED STRIPES. Punc-~
tunl attendance is requested.

The Company will meet for drill
at the Armory on Tuesday evening
next. By order of thp Capt. t

Nov. 5, 1840.
C. COCKLIN, O. S.

THE
Tell me,'ye winged winds,

• 'Flint-round my pathway roar,
Dp ye know sorne spot

Where’mortals weep no more? * ’ '
Some lono and pleascnt dell,.Some valley in iHo west,. . rt.
W here, free from toil and pain,

The weary soul may rest?
I ho loud wind dwindled to a-.whisper’lowr ,_

And sighed for pity as it answered “No!”.
Tell me, thou mighty deep,

Whose billows round me play,
Know’st thou some favored spot’,

- Some Island far away,
Where weary man may find

The bliss for which lie sighs,
Where sorrow' never lives, .

Ami friendship never diesl
Tlio loud waves rolling in perpetual flow,’

Stopped for awhile, and sighed, to.answer “No!”
‘And thou, ecrenest moon, . .

That with such holy face, . . - -

Dost look upon Iho earth
Asleep in night’d embrace,

—TcHincyin-all-thy round, ,*.

Mast thou not seen some spot
Where miserable raan""^"Might find a happier lot?

Behind a cloud the .moon withdrew in woe^
And a voice, sweet, but sad, responded “No!” .-

Tell mo, my secret soul,
Oli! toll me, Hope and Faith,

Is there no resting place .

From sorrow, sin and death:
Is there no happy spot

Where mortals may be blcss’d,
Where grief may find a balm,

And weariness a rest?
FaUh, Hope, and Love, best boons to mortal given,
Wav’d their bright wings, and whisper’d, “Yes,

in Heaven.”

MISCELLANEOUS.

summit of literary fame; butitsartfulattacks
, on Christianity, excited great disgust and
indignatidn, and called forth several antago-
nists, who unfortunately posessed more' of
zeal of discretion. One of them 'im-
peached his fidelity asan historian, and thus
provoked' a reply which gave the assailantample cabse to repent his rashness. Gibbon
had already displayed his controversial pow-
ers in his Critical Observations, wliichde-
inolislicd Warburton’s theory respecting thedescent of iEneas. In 17T4 he became a
member of parliament, and, throughout the
American war, he gave a silent support to
the measures of Lord North; Lisk'eard and
Lymington were the places which he repre-
sented. A justificatory memorial against
France, which he wrote in French for the
ministers, gained him the place of n lord of
trade; which; however, he lost when the
board was suppressed by Mr. Burke’s'bill;
In ITB3 he retired to Lausanne, whence he
twiqe returned to his .native .country. He
died January 16, 1*94, during his last visit
to England. His posthumous works were
published, in two-quarto volumes, by hisj'riendLord Sheffield. Exquisitely polishedin its_style, though occasionally, blemished
by' tirm'ulity and affectation, "happy in deV
scriptioh, andin the delineation of character,
full of deep and varied research, amt imbued
with aphilosophical spirit, Gibbon’s History
of the Decline-and Tail of the Roman E3n-
pire would have been, entitled toalmost un-’
qualified praise, had lie not rendered it the
Vehicle of opinions calculated to unsettle the
faith, or at least to. shock the feelings, of
every Christian reader.

COCKBURN, THE ROBBER.
IVe have an anecdote of Admiral Cock-

burn,"and Commodore, Harney, related to tis
many years ago on the Bladensburg battle
ground, and which, as we have never seen
it in print, 'we will give : - . . , .

It will be remembered that-Commodore
Barney. witli his marines, after the the other
troops had been driven before'the enemy,
gave the British so warm a reception, that,
according to Col. Thornton’s own account,
they would not have continued the contest
five longer had not Barney’s men,
within tJiat time beenoverpowered and beat-
en back. The Commodore, though wounded,
continued to fight like a-tiger, until his for-
ces slaughtered ,and, weakened, were com-
pelled to retreat. Barney himself was too
badly wounded to effect his retreat, and
asked a soldier to place him in tile shadeof
a little cedar tree to lay aniFawait the issue.
The soldier insisted in tarrying with him, but
the Commodore would not conse'nt, but re-
quested -him-to load his pistols, and then
make his es.capc. The soldier placed theI loaded pistols in the Commodore’s hands,

land then escaped, but was greatly at loss to
divine the use the Commodore was to make
of his loaded pistols, wounded and alone,
and virtually a prisoner.

Presently, the British army,came pressing
on, and the Commodore was soon discovered
by a young officer of inferior gradewho, am-
bitious of the honor of capturing the Com-
modore, approaching him with an air of con-
sequence and triumph, declared Barney his
prisoner. “I am no such a thing,” said the
Commodore, “and ifyou touch me I’ll blow
your brains out instantly.” ,

“Surely,” said the officer, “yon do not
mean.single'handed and wounded to resist
the whole army. AVhat may be your mean-
ing in refusing to be taken?”. “I mean, sir,
simply that while I have ability.to fire a pis-
tol, Pll betaken byno insolent under-strap-
per; Bring an officer of my grade, and I
will surrender to --him.” The young man
brought some gcneralofficer, who is yot now
recollected., and to him Barney at once sur-
rendered, on being introduced to .him. «In
coinpany with thatofficer was Admiral Cock-
burn, (whose name is pronounced Coburn,)
and .the officer' introduced him'to the Com-
modore. But-as-he pronounced the nainc
Coburn, Barney did not .at first know who
the new'admiral could be. Enquiringly he
repeated'’ “Coburn? Coburn?’’, and then
thinking that it.must be the same differently
pronounced, added, “ah, admiral Coburn;
the sameT suppose whom we calf admiral 1

Cockburn, of town and house burning mem-
ory.” * ■ '

The valiant commodore, though a wound-
ed, hleedi|ig prisoner, could not repress the
utterance of his.scorn for the linsoldicfly and
unmanly conduct of the hen-foost admiral.

A Female Disentombed from a 800.
A late English paper gives us an account

of a singualar discovery of murder.. ...An in-
quest was lately held in the parish church of
Fannet, county of Donegal, at which it ap-
peared that while some men were occupied
in cutting 'turf, they a body
dressed in a dark stuff gown and flannel pet-
ticoat," with-1!. scarlet handkerchief,tied a-]
round the head. The body was in a state of
the most perfect preservation, the flesh not
in the least decayed or:shrivelled, but per-
fectly firm and free from all unpleasant
smell.., The •wretched wunian had evidently
been barbarously murdered,"as her throat
was cut in a most frightful manner—the hair,
and a ribbon encircling the head,’ stained
with blood, and the Ieft arm broken;: Sev-
eral witnesses were examined, who clearly
recognized and,identified the body as".tlmtof
Eetty. Thompson, wife of Owen* M’Swine,
deceased, who suddenly disappearedrin the.
inomhofiMay,. tail,.under circumstances
of the most suspicious nature. ; It wasaston?
ishingto see a body furthirty years iuhumed
in abug, with the lineaments apparently
feet and unchanged as the day tlvc*nnforjw|hate creature was murdered,’ arid the clothes
uninjured by time. 'Even the small pox,
lyi lh which; she

* was ; slightlymarked, was

septic was
finclypfbpoflioned.andexquißitelyfoimed,
iieckV aß'ifvejlmjg fioni the eye ofnature the

unnatutw jsjassuii
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the credit of the parishioners every exertionwas made to thfpw light on ther 'mysterious
effect. The jury found—--1 hat the body wasthe body of Betty Thomp-sonp who disappeared in'the month of May,

loll; and that she came,to her'death in con-sequence of a wound inflicted on her throatwith some sharp instrumcnt.by some person
or persons unknown.? ~ ' - ■
-

Pugilism in China.—The art (if self de-fence is regularly taught in China. It isn\uch praqtised, although not countenancedby the local governments. In the penal code,
“PP® ar6 concerning it. Tracts areprinted which, would, in all probability ."ac-companied by the wood-cuts, amuse the fan-cy m England. The Chinese have no pitchedbattles that we ever heatd Of; but we have■Been a,pamphlet on the subject of cudgellingboxing, and sword exercise, in which thereare many fanciful terms. The first lesson[or a Chinese boxer consists of winding hisI?-0® round his head, strippingImAseif tothe skin, then placing his right fdot foremost,and with all his might giving a heavv thrustwith Ins right fist against a bag suspendedprthe purpose. ...He is directed to changehandeariil feet alternately, restraining Ins

i
“ ntl boxing the bag of sand right andleft for hours together. This exercise th®Jancy call “thumping down walls'aml over-turning parapets.’’ / In the second lessonthe pugilist grasps in each'hand a “stonelock, i. e., a-heavy .mass of stone worked

into the form of lock. Then beingstripped, and the tail arranged as before, he
practises thrusting out at a man’s, lengththese weights, right and left, IUI he is tired.He is to change feet and hands at the sametima. I Ins lesson is called “argoldeii drag-on.thrustmgout its claws.”" Next comes “a
cipw stretchinglfis wings—a dragon issuing
fortlr from his- den—a drunken Chinamanknocking at his- neighbor’s door—a sphinx
spreading her wingis-^—a,hungry tiger seizinga lamb—a hawk clawinga sparrow—a craneand a musCel reciprocally embarrassed,”with various other specimens: of fanciful no-menclature feats of the pugilistic

•Atfsmpl to Drown d Wife.—On Thursday
eyening, a last'maker,.named LJoel Rutari,residing at No. 5 Magin street, walked, outabout 9 o’clock with Ida .wife Cynthia, in
order to accompany bee,to the house of her
?on, whose wife was ill. and who resided inWest.nearGanal street; This son had asloop lying near the foot of Stanton street,by which they were at first to direct theirsteps. Jhe husband Joel, after walking fora time on the cast side of (he city, comfuct-ed his wife towards the western part by de-
vious ways, until they had walked three
hours, she complaining of the distance andhe stopping in a porter house awhile to im-bibe some stimulant. Coming out, he pur-sued ms journey with her to theNorth river,near Canal street, and willked out on (he
pier behind some lumber, where/ (being apowerful man,) he seized hold of her underher arms, and throwing heroff the wharf in-
to the river, hastened off as fast as he could,leaving her to,drown or (d save herself osshe might be able. She risingto’thesurface-
caught hoid of oneof the wharf logs and keptlicrsclt above the water, calling for assistance
as loudly as she could, and a watchman hear-'mg her, procured assistance, gotheroutcon-
veved -her to a bake house, and warnied hei
chilled body and thence took her .to the
watch house, and next morning to the UpperPolice office, before Justice Palmer, whereaftei.a time she was able-.to relate her storyand make a complaint against her brutal hus-bandln the courSc of Friday, officers T
Mnibpkins and Bird found Rutan in a por-ter house near (Jie foot of Grand street, en-gaged in drinking, and arresting him he wastaken to the Upper Police, office before Jus-'
(ice Palmer, where he made light of the mat-ter and said it would do her good to[give hera ducking, and was sent to prison, in defaultorslooo to bail, to answer Mrs. Rutan. who
is a highly respectable and wdrthy- woman,
was sent to her son’s house to reside.—jV.Y. Signal,

Tht Methodists in Canada.—The Meth-odists in Canada now consist of nearly ahundred thousa’nd souls. They have sprungup in a few years from very small begin-nings, and under many disadvantages, fti?;not many years, says (lie Quebec Gazette,
since (he only Methodist preacher in LowerCanada was incarcerated several months-in*(116 Quebec! goal for libel; and in UpperCanada, (hcfe were only a few wanderingMissionaries, i They have now numeroussubstantial Churches; a-College of tlieir own;and many able and respectable preachers.

Jfgl in Haste,—Aclergytnan in the North,very .homely in his address, 'chose for his
text a passage in (he Psalms.—‘l'saitl.in rayh'iistc; all ihen are liars.* (Ay,5 premised his
reverence by way of introduction,' ‘ye said it
in yer hasteDavid, gin-ye had been
hero,.’ye (night hae said it at your-leisure,
my man.’

-I' A lioyi whose honesty is lo be recommen-
ded ipoie tlinnhisingenuity, once-carried
some butter to a merchant in a country vil-
lagetoexchatigeforgooda. Tlicbutterhav-
inga very beautirui appearance, and the
mcrchant of piocuring such
farliis btyri uspi-ttoited tlieboy to bring him

M'
think,’ Mid" the boy, 'she can’t spang any

would not have spared?this;
bnty' n 'ral fell into the eream, and she did
not like to use it herself.’ s;> . :

' Ji'Pleasant Tonm.—The Michigan Adi;
Vacate published at Jackson, says:' ‘We havein tins village one distillery in'operation,,
and one in the progress of pne ball
alley, three billiard rooms, fifteen'places for
retailing spirituous.liquors, and ike Statejtri&al’ -

.
: AGENTS.

...John Moore, Esq. NewviU— , —;
Joseph M. Means, Esq. Hopewelltownsbip.-John Wunderlich, Esq. Snippcnsburg,.
William M. Mateer, Esq. Lee’s
John MEiiAFF.y.Uickihson township.- -

. John Clesdenin1, Jr. Esq., Hogestown.
George F; Cain, Esq. Mechmiicsburg

- Frederick Wonderlich, do. .
, James Elliott, Esq. Springfield,
DanielKrysherVEso. Churchtown,
Jacob Longnecker, Esq. Womdeysbtirg.
George Ernest, Cedar Spring, Allen tp. '
Martin G. Rupp, Esq. Sliiremanstown.

Pittsburgh.
It .is estimatcddhat the home manufactureand'mechanical productions of this flourish'mg city-’-and (lie adjoining villages, includ-

ing a circuit of five miles square, amount
to ®l2,ooo,ooo_annually. Pittsburgis cele-
brated for its high moral imd religitus char-
acter, and for the energetic means used to
advance {lie cause of education. It con-
tains one hundred schools of various kinds,
public and private; nine Banks and Insu-
rance Companies, employing a capital of
5,000,()fl0; and sixty places for religiousworship. That the population is a reading
one, may be learned from the fact that twen-
ty newspapers areprinted in the city. Daily
line of stage coaches and canal boats, 20;
single and double lines of canal freight boats,
11; annual arrivals and departures of steam

vessels engaged in the river, trade, 2,500fannual sales in the various departments of
merchandize, 313,000,000; .annual amount
ot freight or merchandize or produce -pass-ing through the account of non-resident
owners, 33,000,000. r

This city, which has sprung up,as it were,
|n a day, is a convincingproof of the energy
and enterprise of the Atrterican people;—
Where Pittsburg now stands a monument of
the persevering'spirit which has given us a
national character, fifty years since was a
wilderness. Instead of .the yell of the sav-
age, or (he growl of the panther, we now
hear the hum of active industry—the noise
of the steam engine and water wheel, and
the hearty yo-heave-ho of the sievedeye and
his gang. The forests have disappeared be-fore t|ie axe of the woodman,,and theirpla-
ces usurpcd"Cy-streefB"'flfied with' a busy*-
stirring population, and the'rivers are cov-
ered-with steam and'flat boats, instead;" as
formerly, with the canoes of the
When the canal from Beaver to Akron shall
be opened Pittsburgh will find another out-
let for her manufactures,.and such is her
situation, that she must go on increasing in
wealth and population, with n ; rapidity that
will even astonish the most enthusiastic.

ASSA. «•

it -....Were .the w;ljale story told of the crucl-
tics’rtml oppressions, caused by the conquest
of Cenfral- Asia by the British, humanity

1 would shudder; and the dark and damning
deeds that have : been ; there- perpetrated,
would cover with disgrace lhat nation which
boasts to be the most civilized and refined
of-anyon.earth. The North Americuiuof
ycsteiday, in speaking of this subject says:
“It seems . that the British Government is
likely to have troubles on troubles with its
conquered and oppressed East India prov- ..

inces. it will be remembered that - ab’dlat
(wo years since, the British disthrnhed a
native prince in Afghanistan, Dost Kloham- 1

med, and set up in his place Shah Soojah,
who had been living under British protec-
tion and probably British pay. 'The-reason
of this slejr.was, that Dost Mahommed was
not a sufficiently pliant tool. Shah Soojah, .
whom they pretended to restore to his right-
ful authority, is a brutal sensualist, a man
universally despised and hated. He is aiv
egregious tyrant, and his subjects are ready
to burst from their- bondage; "Dost Mahom-
med, on (he other hand,, was respected and -
beloved.”

FAMILY ECONOMY,
A great deal may be saved in a family,

and order and comfort promoted by, the mis -,

trees knowing how things should he done,
though she may no( be required, in all cases,
to do them herself; and a vast deal -wasted,
and .many families ultimately reduced to
want, for lack of economy in the household;
and df good BUpervisidh bh
the part of the mistress. The duty of-, wo-
men is-tb manage well the affairs of the
household; and to qualify them for the-per-
formance of this duty, 'girls should learn-
what thcy,qught to practice, when they be-
come women. Nothing is so great an.,ac j

complishmcnt in a young married female-
nothing of whiclrayonrig man is so proud—-
and certainly very few things so conducive ■to the welfare and hajipineß&,of the married .
life—as a familiar acqiiainfntVce with domes-
tic duties, and a cheerful willingness td.per-'
fprm them ..with fidelity. ••

The grand total capital represented by
all property ip Great Britain and Ireland is'
estimated at iE5,020,000,000. The value
of all sorts-of public propertyis iSIOS.OOO,-
000, The value of'.ships, lands, canals,
railroads, mines, horses, timber, crops, &c..
is estimated at The value
of all sorts of furniture, hpparcl, plate, spe-.
cie, money in chancery, savings’ banks, &c.
estimated at ’£580,000,000. The "national
.debt is about £r64,000,000.

Gov. JPortci'.
'The Northern' Pennsylvanian, ;published at

SVilkcsbarrc, lias raised attliohcad ofits columns
the name Of DavidR. Pouti n, as the gobcmaforal
candidate for re-eleolion in 1841;/ We extract the
following paragraph- from the articleof the editor -

avowing his preferenceti 1 : : ■"
“From, the first, \ve have viewed the course

pursued by Gov. Porter, in relation to the hanksns .
set forth in the rccotdtendntions contained’ in Ins. fsp*eaial" in'aJlight“aac)Stiully'^iffererit-- j-y‘ -
from his opposers. -The great Interests of the ■State had become interwoven with its banking in-'
stitutions,-the-Speedy-completion -of our internal——-:
improvements , depended in a great measure upon,
theiraid; and hiwcvdrculpable they mighthnyt»J. ,
.beonin pursuing u course of extravagant specula-'
tion.’to Iravp crushed them at onoo would have
been the .desiractionof our credit
trillion ofoufen6f»lbe>athomo,’together-wtlfriHeT- ,
revulsion, of a, jcduiid nt paper currency;wopld.

ruin fa the doors nf-c : ,i
thousands of hpnest iftdubtribus citizens.’’ .' ‘\ •

; Vi:i\ Tpf Vo liail.-r-A ypunglady being dread-
fully frigbtened'ftt. abull tlmthadbiekcQ
from bis pasture, called to some inenwho
were in the neighborhood to •'drive away
that desTnisUJt ctfw!” .-


